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4SBS& INSECTICIDE-
MlLIER impregnated

fertilizer
see your Miller Dealer or phone

SPECIAL SOIL TEST offer applies to ail
farm fields crop or pasture.
Sorry home lawns and gardens not in-
cluded.

Lancaster farming, Saturday, October 19, 1963—5

Apply AVa\ in Thin Cents
L'se a Shopping .List

One common mistake in
waxing smooth surface tloor
coverings is to apply too much
wax, points out Helen Dell,
Penn State extension home
management specialist A thin
film hardens more quickly and
gives better protection This
is because the moisture in the
wax can evaporate Thick
coatings leave sub-suiface vva\
soft and this makes the tloor
more susceptible to denting
and surface smutches

You invest a sizable amount
ot your lanuly’s income m the
food you buy. That’s why it
pays to plan menus ahead
and make a shopping list, be-
lieves Louise Hamilton, Penn
State extension nutrition spe-
cialist A shopping list can be
llexible enough to permit tak-
ing advantage of unadiei tisedi
specials or weekly sales. Yet
a shooping list, even a lough
one, helps to check impulse
buying Unrestrained impulse
buying fan skyiocket the lood
bill.

T. Tracey Preston, far right, General Sales Man-
ager for Standard Equipment, Inc , Bel Air, Maryland,
manufacturers of a complete line of dairy barn equip-
ment, is shown as he presents a certificate of award
calling for a free trip to Florida for two to dealer Paul
C. Yuninger, center, of Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Mr. Yuninger
was one of six dealers to win the trip to Miami, which
included eight days and seven nights, he having quali-
fied for participation in a sales contest sponsored by
the company Standard Territory Manager, Walter B.
Peeples, Bel Air, Md , who covers Mr Yuninger’s area,
looks on with approval

Earlier in the day Preston presented a certificate
of award calling for a free trip to Florida for two to
Mr. Christ K. King, of Kinzer, Pa. Mr King was one
of six lucky purchasers of Standard barn equipment
to win this trip, which covers eight days and seven
nights in Miami.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always

easy to find they are not sold on newsstands and
perhaps some of your friends may not be acquainted
with our weekly service.

WeTl be glad to send, without charge, several
copies of LANCASTER FARMING to your friends or
business associates Just write their names and ad-
dresses below (You’ll be doing both them and us a
favor!)

To

Street Address & R. D,

City State

To

Street Address & R. D
City

(You are not limited to two names. Use
' sepaiate sheet for additional names.)

Your Name

Address

j—j CHECK here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52

issues) GIFT subscription for $2 each to your

friends listed above. If so $ enclosed, or

[~] Bill me later.

(Each will receive a colorful gilt announcement card.)

Please mail this form to;

LANCASTER FARMING
CIRCULATION DEPT

P. O. BOX 266
LITITZ, PENNA.


